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Section 6:
Graduate Academic Programs
INTRODUCTION
Merging the departmt-nts of Agricultural Communications and Agricultural Education provided
frc:sb persptClh-es on graduate education. While Agri<:ultural Communications had QO gradl,We
prognm, AgricuJturnJ Ed....alion tnlditionally offered one graduate program al the masters level
l3rl!cly designed for agricultural educators in Nebraska's public schools. During the last five
years, the progmm ofstudy leading to the Master of Science de~ in Agri<:ultural Edue:ation
has begun to refle<:t the changing natwe of our clientele, their need.!, and new directions.
Candidates for the master of science degree now include greattr numbers of those with interests
in hwnan reso=s development who are punuing careers in agribusiness, cooperative
extension, government, or postsecondary leaching. (n the past those seeking advanced degrees
"'tte predominantly white, male teachers in public school agricultural education. Today, more
female, more international, and more racially diverse: swdmtS are mrolling in proarams of study
in agricultural education.
The foundations of the emerging Pilate program lie in the rea1m ofprocedural k.DOwledge
Studenu; in the graduate pmgJmI1. workin& "'ith members of the graduate facull)', are doillg
ad,-anced mid)' in the pn:x:.esses ofludership. teaching and learning, aDd communication. We
mxly to di$co\"er not only ",bal the plOl: :sses 811:, but bow to apply theory in aetual contexts;
evaluate the application; and improve !he practices ofhow ....'C teach and students learn, bow ....-e
lead, and how we communiaue.
DEGREE STRUCTURE
The department has continued to confer a degree of Master of Science in Agricultural Education,
but the graduate program associated with the integrated department is much broader than this
title ....'Quld convey. Considerable progress has been made in recent years in developing a
minor/emphasis area in college teaching and II proposal for a graduate-level coune in leadership
development (proposed as ALEC 942). The Cwttnl M.S. in Agricultural Education program
umbrella for existing options I'iO !ongeTencompasses the dq)artment's broader mission. Program
expansion in the al"e1lS ofcommunication. leadership, extension. and distance and outreach
education are worthy ofooneentrated dfor1 at both the M.S. and Ph.D. }e>.-els. l1lerefore. in May
1996, graduate fllCuJl)' in AgLEC vottd to change the name of !he master's program to
Ltr>du!lIip EdrKoliori. Under this master ofscience degrtc are seven areas ofspeeialization:
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agricultuJal education
e>:tcnsion education
international education (in hiatus, but exploring potential for revival)
distallce and outreach education (being developed)
environmental communication (being developed)
leadership and organizational developmem (being developed)
postsecondary (college) teaching (minor)
Tables 6.1 and 6.2 list graduate course offerings.
oncA LECG dT bl 61 C•
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~ uate ourse ,~..
Number Course Title ~mestersOffered
'"
Problems of 8<ginning Voca<ioool Agr;"ulture Teaoh,tS Spring
,0> Ad~anc:td Teaching Strategies fall, Spring, Summer
'"
Occupalional Expnieou Programs s_.
'"
Multimedia Applic.uioos for Education and Tl'lining S_
,,, Program Evaluation in Voclliooaland Adult Education and Tnining Spring
(eross·liste<!lI$ VAED &26)
on Administration of AgrieulruTaI Agencies and Organiwion. Fall
(proposed rille chang. to Organizational Dewl""nwtt)
on PI3II1Iing and Implem....wion ofCooptral;•• Ex,cfiSion Programs Spring
for DomO$lic..,d Foreign Audiences
'"
Research in OCcupatiDllal Education Various
890 A,8,C-. Worl<sIJop 5eminan in EducatiOll Summer
'"
Technical Agricultural Wortshops Summer
'"
I:ndepe1ldeot Study in Agricultunl Edueati<ln Various
SO, MasterJ Thesis Various
''''
Sup<rvision IU>d Adminislr1tion in VocaiiOll3I Education Fall
'"
Seminar in Vocational EduClltion Various
." In-service Preparation for Oc<:upatf<>nal and Adult Educators Various(proposed title chang. to Prac'icu", in Po<lS«<mdtuy Teaching)
."
Organization ofm. Agricultural Me<:hanics Prognm Summer
'"
Research Other Than Thesis VariO\lS
'"
Doctoral Dissertation Various
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Table 6.2 Courses Lisled in Ihe Gr1lduate Bulletin but oot Receotly Offend
Course aumber Coyne litle
'"
Coolinuing Education in AgricullUre (10 be ~vised and retitled DlstOfK:e lAmning
£m>iro""",,,,,)
'"
Development and Organization of V(lCI1ionaJ Education
." lmpro~ent of JnstnJctiooal Proyarns for POST-High School Occupational EducaTion
90; Teacher Educalion io Agricuilln (to be revised and retitled 1Jleore'icoi Formdotioru of
Distr;ma lAmnirrg)
'"
Program Development in Occupational Education (10 be revised alId retitled Organizotion
and MOMge""'nl ofDlslOfK:e lAmning Progranu)
PROGRAM GOALS AND RATIONALE
To meet the needs ofa changing clientele, we must strengthen the graduate program and provide
expanded opponunities for our faculty to teach and advise graduate studenlS al both lhe masters
and dOClOralleveis. Goals for the graduate program in AgLEC can be grouped into three majors
areas. Under each area are supporting goals and ralionale listed in priority of importance to
achieve these ends.
Ana One. Offer a program of study in leadership educalion, wilh specializations in
agricul!U13.l education, leadership development, distance and outreach education and
poSl$eC(Jndary teaching (minor) al the maslers level, and as an area of speciali13tion at the
doctoral leveL
Goo/I. Design curriculum tracb for each specialization, revilOlizing courses to meet new needs.
Rationale. Currently students may pursue any of three areas of emphasis (leadership,
teachingflearning, extension) in the program, hUI emphasis areas are not officially recognized on
the student's transcript. Therefore, ...... propose 10 replace emphasis areas with spe<:iali13tions that
are officially recognized on transcripts and are more rigorous in requirements. Specializations
being considered are: agricultural education and extension education; leadership; postsecondary
(college) leaching; environmenlal communication; and diSlance education.
Several old course numbers have been or are being revised with new names and descriptions
(ALEC 833, Organizational Development; ALEC 806, Distance Learning Environments; ALEC
812, Multimedia Applicalions for Education and Training; ALEC 903, Theoretical FOlUldations
of Distance Learning; ALEC 905, Practicum for Teaching in Postsecondary Settings; ALEC 913,
Organization and Management of Distance Learning Programs). Another course in leadership
development (ALEC 942) is in a proposal stage. All graduate courses and their status are listed in
Tables 6.1 and 6.2 on lhe previous lWO pages.
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GOllI2. Strengthen the/aculryjar the graduale program.
Rationale. COUl"S/1 and programmatic development supported by research and scholarly activities
will provide the faculty with greater professional opportunities at the graduate level. These
opportunities will serve as avenues for development toward graduate fellow status.
A crucial component to strengthening and broadening our graduate program is a resurgence of
quality research activity and funding by our graduate faculry. As the Graduate Committee
explores offering an interdisciplinary Ph.D., parallel efforts will need to be made by faculty
members to move from graduate member to graduate fellow status. To attain graduate college
faculry fellow status, the traditional criterion of publication is the primary standard. Faculry
members, therefore, need the opportunity to engage in substantial scholarly activity either
through Agricultural Research Division appointments or by advising graduate research.
Goa/3. Build excellence in the graduate jaculry by encouragingjaculry developmem and
rewording activities leading 10 excellem:e in teaching and advising at the graduate level.
Rationale. This department has historically been a leader in instruction in the College of
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources (CASNR) and the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources (IANR), having thrice been UNL's nominee for the university system-wide
A....ard for the Outs!allding Teaching Department. Other departments have looked to us for
guidance in the area of pedagogy as it reflects current theory and practice. We have developed
evaluation systems that have served as models at other institutions for evaluating and
encouraging good insuuction through an adequate reward system. The models include looking at
ways that provide a positive climate for innovative risk taking, peer review, and classroom
research that results in teaching improvement and increased student learning.
GOllI4. Explore, build, and strengthen imerdisciplinary relationships with deparnnems across
UNL. especially Ihose in Teachers College (including Curriculum and Instruction, Educational
Administration. and Vocalional and Adult Educalion), with lANR units, and with olher units,
such as the Division ojConlinuing Studies.
Rationale. Given the economic realities of higher education in the 21st cen1UT)', more efficient
use of resources will be mandatory, and we will need to pay greater attention to interdisciplinary
participation and collaboration. Efforts to explore and develop existing and potential
opportunities for cooperation and non-duplication of offerings will be necessary. Further
attention will be given to opportunities for cross-listing courses and developing new courses in
collaboration with other units, especially for the distance education specialization.
Goul5. PrOvide insrruction in using new instructionallechnalogiesjor course delivery.
ROlionale. IANR and the university have made a commitment to distance education. This
department has been identified to take a lead role in distance education implementation in IANR.
Resources have followed that commitment and have resulted in two faculty members joining
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AgLEC whose primary responsibilities are in distance education course development, teaChing,
and research, The East Campus Multi-Media Center located on the third floor of Ag Hall will
support lhe development of insuuctional materials and will enhance the quality ofdelivery of
courses via distance, as well as instruction in the principles and practices of distance education.
The department's Distance Education Comminee has been leading the effort to develop an area
of specialization in distance and outreach education at the masters level. Several comminee
members also serve on the Graduate Comminee to facilitate the effort.
Goa/6, Offer an advanced degree program in a viable combinll/ian ofon- and off-.(:ompus
course work, evaluating and using the technologies ofdiSlance learning whenever feasible.
Ratiormle. Our graduate counes provide modeling and insuuction in the use of technologies by
our students and [ANR faculty. The service delivery platfonn is changing to include expanded
uses of new technologies and our faculty must adapt accordingly. These expanded uses result in
faculty challenges in the area of facilities and technological update. Several graduate faculty
members are incorporating multi-media strategies and electronic communication (e.g., e-mail,
WWW)intotheirgraduatecourses.,andALEC80S and ALEC 826 are currently being taught
using distance technology. Plans are underway 10 use distance technology to deliver more
graduate courses so students would eventually be able to complete a major ponion of their
Mastel'S program without C()ming to campus.
Goal 7. Change the name ofthe gradlUlte program.
Rationale. The current name of the masters program - Agricultural Education - does not
accurately reflect either the department's mission or current needs and trends in the field. The
graduate faculty has unanimously voted to change the name of the masters degree to Leadership
Education. The proposed name change will need to move through appropriate university
C()mminees, a process that is projected 10 take six months.
Area Two. IdentifY and serve potential students or "clients" for advanced programs ofstudy
in leadership education, help them meet their needs, and expand their career opportunities.
Goal I. Increase the number ofgraduates served by the masters program.
Rationale. We anticipate a C()ntinuing demand for graduates ofour program and expect to
vigorously market our program internationally and have made C()mmitments in this direction.
This past summer one graduate faculty member traveled to Turkey, meeting with officials and
potential graduate studen!.'l to promote the AgLEC graduate program. We intend 10 increase
graduate enrollment <with a target of SO).
Goal 2. Coordinate with the Graduale College a complete syslem ofslUdent academic services
that will assist potential and enrolled slUdents 10 successfully meet all their requirements.
Rationale. While individual graduate advising efforts are strong, departmentally a more
systematic advising approach would serve to funher strengthen the graduate program. This
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approach would integrate a variety of efforts to improve recruiting, tracking, networking, and
retention. We believe it would ultimately lead to moving students tltrough in cohort groups, both
on and off campus. Programmatically, it would stabilize the graduate course enrollments and,
from the student perspective, it would allow the development ofa community ofpetTS.
Goal J. Identify and inform potential clients through a systematic and pro-active marketing of
graduate courses and programs
Rationale. Concerted efforts are being made to market the AgLEC graduate program. AgLEC has
established a World Wide Web site (http://ianrwww.uru.edulianrfaglecl)thatallowspotential
graduate students to find information about the degree program, courses, and faculty. A review of
documents that inform and guide graduate students and advisors resulted in a commitment by the
graduate committee to update the graduate handbook and other program literature.
GoaI4. Increase supportfor graduate assistanlS and assistant instructor$.
Rationnle. A review ofgraduate student stipends across peer institutions indicates we are al the
low end of the range with a $7,912 annual stipend for a .50 appointment. For 1996-97 state funds
were only available to support two .40 FTE appointments. (lbe high end of the range is
$14,400.) Increasing the stipend to at least the mid-point ($11,156) would enhance the
likelihood thaI we would be able to attract students from more diverse geographic areas and
backgrowtds. Cwrent low stale funding for graduale assistantships limits the number to only two
assistants. TIlis is inadequate for building a graduate program.
Ana Three. Establish an interdisciplinary Ph.D. program
Rationnie. We do not have a doctorale program in our department; therefore, students who wish
to study with us at the Ph.D. level must be admitted to a doctoral program in Teachers College in
either Community and Human Resources (CHR) - an interdepartmental program _ m
Administration and Curriculum and Instruction (ACI). Although these two programs provide an
outlet for our students, CHR and ACt programs have their disadvantages. Students wishing to
study ",ith us would prefer to have a degree conferred by the College of Agricultural Sciences
and Natural Resources rather than by Teachers College. Administratively, it is difficult to
promote and advise in a program in another college.
BASIC PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM DATA
Current enrollment in the masters program is 27; the current number of advisees at the doctoral
level is six. The following tables swnmariu five-year data for AgLEC's graduale program. In
some cases data from the Office oflnstirutional Research and Planning reflect numbers for fall
semesters only. Specific courses may not be listed because they are not offered in the fall.
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Table 6.3 Number of Graduate Clan Registrations, Student Credit Hours and Studeot
C t tHo n Fall 5 tt 1991 92 t 1995-96
Tablc 6.4 Graduatc Siudent Credit Houn per FTE hutrucliooal Faculty by Lenl, Fall
Semelilu 1990-9110 1994-95
Yn, FTI lllllr. raulty set. SCHIFT£
1990-91' 0.91 ". Ill.'
1991-92' 0.63
"
146.0
1992-93 0.74
"
102.7
1993-94 ,...
"
II.'
1994-9' 1.36 .. ...,
%charlp &onll99~ 41.7
"
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10 1994-9'
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"
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1~-9S
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% chan&< &om 19\1).\loIlID 1'J94.9S •Source: 0lf1Dl! of b._i...www RaardlB Pllmoaa:; dala__lIbk fw 1995-\l6.
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Table 6.6 Number orCoune SectiCIIU., Rep.,tnliolU., A'·uage Ous Size, Student Credit
Hours, Fall Sematel'$ 1991 92 aDd 1995-96.
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Table 6 7 Number orMaslen Deltnes AWllrded 1991lhrough 1996. ,
Year NomberofDtgrtfl
1991-92 ,
1992-93 ,
",,.,. ,
,....., ,
,,,,.. ,
%dllnee &ua 1991-92 lei 1995-96 ,..,
'M.dI-.p from 1994-~ lei 1995-96 ,..,
sc.arce: OffICe or 'nsrin......·l lief d1_~
FACULTY RESPONSIBlLmES AND INTERRELATIONSHIPS wmt OTHER UNITS
Current teaching respoll5ibilities ofthe AgLEC graduate faculty are listed in Table 6_8.
Tllble 6 8 Tueb-lIe Respoll.fbil-t"es or AgLEC Grlld lie Flleull)·. , • .. •
Coune GBd....u Coone Title FUlllty Member Wllo Teal'lIa
Number tbeCoone
." Pr<Iblcml of BtliMin& Vocaiion.J Altic:ultu,e
""Teachers
." Advanc:ed Teaching Methods Lunde
." Occupalional Experience Progrvn SUff
'"
Multimedi. Applic:ations for EdlICIlion and ......
TTllininJ,
I26I\IAEDI26 '"'OP." EVIIuIrion in Vr<MionIl and AdWt RocJr-....,n
EdllClltion ancl Traioins
&32 Adnlif.isoa" of Agil:ullunl Orpnimians .....
'"
I'1aMin& """ lmplem<""'jo.. ofCwpalCivoo ""'beeler aDd Vimb"",
Enmsioa PI....... for Dwleftic and FOte'i&a
........
." R-m in.()ra ••'.·..'Edo....... .....
I9OA,B,C Worbtlop Stmin.-$ ill F.......... SUff
." T<dlllical A"attunJ WarksbopI SUff
... Iodeptodull SIudy ill Azriaallunol Edo...... SUff
... Mallen Thnis
"'"
COUnt C ...duate Coune Title racu]1)' Member Who Tu,,"u
Numbn tile Coune
.., Suptrvision and Admiaisnlioa in VOClIlional .....
.......
... San.... in Voc:atM.al fd!M'Irion .....
..,
................ Pie....... for O<nopational and Adltll
........-FA.,.""
.. C/I:z...i..... or"", ApiallrI,nl "'.......;,., Sillmo
Plop....
'"
Rtswt:b Olbtf Than Thais
"'"
'"
. Doctoral DWtrta1ioa .....".",."
It is anticipated that interrelationships among units will increase as the program in graduate
studies ell:pands. Already the college teaching minor attnlcts slUdents from otber departments.
We anticipate that the new specializatioo in distance and outreach educatioo and the
interdisciplinary Ph.D. and specialization will not only increase cross-unit cooperation y,ith
traditionally affiliated units (Cuniculwn and lnstruction, Educa!ional Administration, Division of
Continuing SfU<iies, Vocational and Adull Education) but abo increase relationships with units
with which OW" program was DOt pKViousIy associated.
Currently linkages exist with a number ofother units y,ithin the university. These include:
• Caller for the Study of Hi&her Education and Post-S«oodary Education
• OffiCe of Professional and Orpnizational J:>e,.-elopmeut
• Teaching and Learning Center
• Mll/ti-Media Centers
• IANR departments
• Center for Leadership Development
• Teachers College.
Table 6.9 on the nell:t page lists AgLEC graduate faculty with courtesy appointments in other
departments or witb joint appointments.
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Name Home Deparlmelll Clluriltly Appoillimeol JOill1 Depar1melll
Dt'par1melll Appoioimellll
uVfflle IbJTm AoLEe voatioonaI wi Adull Educalion;
fdo'CM;"al Adlllinislrciolo;
Office of Professional_
OrpIi.....·IOevelopnml
Uoyd Bell AILEe V_jor>'llJIll Adull Edo.........
Au.... Blezdr. AILEe V«ejor>·l IDl Adull E............. ee-r focl.adorsloip
0eY<\ ; I IJIll
Ndnsb LEAD PI....._
(IClO'fo)
Bill 8rowII AILEe CwriadIuII -.I IasINaioa;
EA.......! Admmisu......
V«ejor>J'1Ild Adull E.........;
Office ofProfeaioul mel
OrpIIiDriMlal De-<dOjAiiem
Susan Fria. ......C Voccional mel Adull FAIl..... Cmler for ladmtUp
OeY<\opmeIlI - Nebnsb
HII:IIWIR_
InstiMe (20%)
OzzieGil~ AIL,e Vocational MIl ""ull Edua60n
loy~e Pov~s A&LEC Office of Professional U1d
Lunde OrpnizaliOlUlI
Developmenl (l)%)
Kay Rockwell AgLEe VocaliOlUlI and Adull
Edueation (1%)
Tom Silletto 8iolo;iclIi SysIeI1LI A&LEC(2O%)
Ensinetrinl
""""
AlLEC CooponIiw Extensjor>s.-,.. DislricI Office (100%)
0.._.. CoopaMi"" Enrmjre AJ,lEC; ",,",jre.l Off," ofProfessional1llCl
Division Admin·.....; .... a..-jntjm·1
VOQricuIMIlAdulI fdoo... ~IClO'fo)
T bl 69 A LECG d I F Ity ·thC rI
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STUDENTS
• • . -
, ,
. . ."
, ,
Gn.duatt Sludtnl D..~ Year Advisor Oc:tupafioD
Bri"" Bossllamer M' ,m Leveme lhm'1I Extension Ed"catot
Tun Kock M' ,m Leveme Bar'TeIl Meal LaboratOf}' Tuhnid""
Tony Tvrdy M'
""
Levcme Barren District Sales Rtp..-nw;vc
AGROSeeds
D"" Tvrdy M'
""
Roy Dillon Industry Trainer
MitellMason M' '''' Bill Brown Extens;on Educator
Samuel MutfwMg Ph.D. ,.... Loveme Barren lnteml'lional Mi$$;nn Serviee
!.any Andell Ph.D. ,.... Leverne Barnn Coord;"aU)l". Prison Training
Tun Laut,hlin M' ,.... Leveme BarTen Ag Educalor
Steve Neimeyer M' ,,., Leverne 8arrett Extension Assistant
Marie Mo:C...lin Ph.D. ,,,, r.eveme Barren Extension Educator
Linda Moody M' '''' Rick Foster Universiry InstnlC10r
Sullana AI·Falih M'
''''
Roy Dillon High Sellonl Te",,"er
Lee Saylor M' '''' Leveme 8arren Ag Educator
Susan Fritz Ph.D. ,,,, Allen Bleuk Univers;ry Pmf.......
J"" Kimmons Ph.D. ,,,, Leveme Borren Universiry Pmressor
Dann Husmann Ph.D. ,,,, RickF_ Universiry Pmressor
Peter Koontz Ph.D. ,,,, Allen Bleuk Human Resoun:e Development
Trainer
Maria Louisa Nagel Ph.D. ,,,, Allen Bleuk Medical Te<:hnologiSl
Carole Pfeir.. WinSCOll Ph.D. ,,,, Allen Bleuk Nursing Educator
Craig f.-ederick M' ,,,, Allen Bleuk Ag Educat'"
Ronald Win Ed.D. ,,,, Allen Bleuk Adminisll'lltor
Noel Erskine M'
"'"
Rid: FOSler Ag Edaealor
T bl 610 1990 96 Maslen ofSt'eptt liDd Ph 0 Graduates (mosl rt e t rsted finl)
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Masters-Ie...el Gradllate Students by Rue, Full and Part Time Slatus, and
fS 1996),... ... limmer,
Cateogory Nu...bu
Race:
WhiWNcn-H;sp.ic:
"BIdINoe-Hisf-ic •
AsiaRIPacific lilllolkr ,
MidclIo EaIImo ,T.., n
Sial..:
....-T_
"FiliI-Time
"T..,
"
Gnder.
Male
"f.male ,
T~'
"
Table 6.11
G d (
.
St.de.tN....e Advisor
ShneyA"'~
.
......
_A........
......
ChliSVli • Ol..waotzm,ba ......
Slrot Cbutiwat ......
T...,c..o- ......
Robert Eiridt
.""',,"
Gary Ebton ......
Ahmel E"Iiz R\lS$O'U
Dnn folke..
.-
Shelly Goodwater .,,~
Thomas Holirlann .....
Ro<Ry Hooo'. .....
-- ''''......... ......
Elizabetb MiRy ......
-- ''''
Table 612 Agricultural EduulioD Muters Candidates 1996-\17
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Sll.d~nl Nam~ Advisor
Mark Simmons 'ro~
HulUl! Song ,_.
Dan;"l Su:hlik Gilt>elUOn
Mmhall S~il Fritz
eo",y Sundb<,-g
''''
Douglas S"'lUIson ,-
Chanda Squm ,~
Gary Troester Rockwell
Zhigang Wang Wheeler
Cal Williams
'"""
Stephen Zimmers
'"""
Tabl~ 613 Doctoral Candidates 1996 97. .
Stud~nt Degl'ffAru Advisor
Mark Cheraghali CHR ,~
BolSy Dierberger CHR ,~.....,
John Eggers CHR ,~
Frank Jabali CHR
'"""
Jocl McCleary CHR ,~
Sara Cunningham CHR Rockwell
CURRICULAR CHANGES
Graduate study changes sinc~ the \990 Agricultural Education self-study review are noted below,
as well as changes currently in progress.
• Change of name of graduate program to leadership educafion
• Creation of a doclOrallevel specialization in leadership development
• Iftv~lopmenl of a specialization in distance and outreach ~ducation
• Developm~nt of a minor in college teaching which can be elected by CASNR graduate
students in other majors or taken as a tool on lbe doctoral level
Table 6.\4 summarizes proposed and approved course changes.
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1990 R .·lbGdlPCb• , . nurse anges III • D ." roaram since eYltw
c..~ 19'9'0 Tille aIId Cou~~riplioll 19'96 Tille alld Cou~DeKriplioll
NUID~r (proposed or Appro.·ed)
." ~~ Teaclrirrg Aklhotb ill Oct:..pi&tIJJ ~dwz"uJTmcltmg$m>lqi<:<,) cr. A varit(y of£ducQlio<!. 1·) tr. l",,~~ 'PP"*'1les 10 Ind innova;~t1Ad>~ Ill'Wlioes.
tell<bift&, motiVllin, stueknU, deYtlopiJI, ernpba$izin& a-n.r<m1Cred inswcIioD, IUilabIe
interaIs, aairuda. and Dimes; icssOOI 10 1eadtiII, ill college Ind~
pllMm,. new Ind IdvaIK:ed eJmroom irlRiMioAs, CIUIrek.b PO&J*,"l. public sdlools,
leWiques Ind proc:edures. .., OIlIer M"inp $DI<kms will partil:p ill
.a;..., laniD& .. !bey apIDrc Wll)'ll of .....iD&
lttcory iaIo pnaice,~Md de",ODsallC
_b'" meIlood:s....t pIm for iusIJ\octicllI ill
~ _ 01 d>cir dloioo (a'O$$-1isIaf ..iIb
V.......·11Dd AduII Fdo.....). (A&LEC
....,........,
'"
f-.ctbt<J'( ..... ;"Ch; .- Mwh~Appl""""'p ~ioto-'£dt,cot/oor. 2·) a. PlJoi"'""¥y. objocIiw:s, Md TtrJiIriIl&,) cr. Pta:tital. """Iic-aricwts ill
meabods ofde.e!opia& a SOUJO:i P"FVII 01 ~Iopq Md~ lnIIltimedil rtSOUr«S
_It~aicb. MIIlIriaIs available, paaice in for Sllldeatl. Coone will slIr..ey new appljqrim••
~Md IISSf:mblilla~ ,","hint aills _1Ild ....elop •..nous pblforms IIId aclclm.J
.. picIures. dIans, craPfts. lh..iBp, IOd insIruttionaI il;sues. Projects will _ 501tw.e
models. Dmnnininl edIK.ationaI.cIapI;"" of pac:D&a 10 develop insInItrional mllCri&ls for
ftSO\Il'tt IlWIIrials found in Io<aI schools, various 1Udimc:ts. (CASNR llPll"O"ed)
eomtQWlilin, farms and bwineucs. Leet.
no p~", [""'_ion I" l'OCi3li()rIQ/ and A,n.Ir
Educi31iDn "lid Tml"i'fg. ) cr. The COIIfH builds
upon proaram de~eltJlll"enl in adultlnd
c(JII1inuinl education lUld pro~ide. a basic
O~tT\Iiew ofproaram tvaluation pri:lc:iples Ind
mmods. Major nnplwis is on applyinllhe
propPI e~all1ll;""principles in adult educMioo
tntities and lIainiD& si!Ullions (CI'OS$-li$Iod witll
voeaiona! aro;I Adult Educaion).
'"
AdMlIris_.", of~Al't""G anti AdMiIIisrNr..... ofAgriadMa/A&-<ies tJItd
~/(>Iu. ) cr. Tbe purpose of tlIis coune ~.)a. (Proposed rille revision:
is 10 ha~e plnle:ipants acquire kDowledlC of OoJ-i:oti<>ltal Do .. ' • .) AdmiDislnlli_
rmo.aI pocesas ..ilid> all COOIb"itIuu: 10 abe ~ the«y GId prwiocc:, n:xadl and
ef'r«ljye Idmillisnrion ofapialltwal leChoiquQ opptiallO~ qoracies_
ae-:ies _ 0fV"m.;,.., aud 1O.,.;re or orp>i..... ExpuP"'" 10 philosophies Md
.. e panic:;p..ts. sIrilI ill appIyioa Ibal expa ieuc:es ofO'''SDOdq.adm~
kDowled&tc ill. pactical mamtr. SndeoIlJ will Apptiable 10 • Ie: Md iatcrtlmoual audml5.
be rqoI"d 10 Idmiaisawi""__._ (P>euctinc)
Ibeory mel n:sardl, mel _ .... do..~ 10
realli!e ·iIl'.... This -..e opplies 10
ae-:in ill bodIlbe to ......aod~
.......
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" '" """'"Curriculum lIIId Instruction. also ref1e<t some chang.. made by the.. respective departments. These courses ore nOl
...yi~ !>ere (e.ception; AL.EC 826).~ graduate catalogue for old course de.rnplions.
Coune 19?O Title aod Coune Description 1996 Title aod Coune Description
Number (Propoud or Approved)
." Irr-Suvice P,epmo'ionp O::clipatiana! tmd P,ac,icum i" Pmts«ond4ry T~hing, l·) <:T.
AdII/1 &/IICQlian. 3 CT" C& I and V&AE. Wort: with a mentor iJI the di5cipliJIe and an
Id<'1l.tifyiJIg and solyiJIg prablems iJI program instruttiOl'UlI supervisor to prq>att" iJlS1J'\Ietion and
planning, methodology, depanment operation, leacb .!lldenlS iJI a postseOOIldary setting.
and scl>oolllld community relationships, Practicum SllI<lents receive assisl8lloe in
Primarily to aid beginning occupational and arranging for the prattieum in the discipline of
adult teICbe'S in planning lIIId embJishing their choice, and are provided eon.ullation and
effective prognm•. Wlrlsbop on ClIIIIPUS, feedback duriog the practicum (AgLEC fl£ulty
followed by four small group meetings d..nng approved).
the year and !WO days of individual instruction
in the local department, in addition to srudent
assignments.
---
m Doclorol DissulQl;on (1996-1998 bullet<o)
Note: COl!rsC1 cross-listed in A EC. but offered 0. tilts ofVocalionaJ and Adult Education lIIId
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
Areas in Which 'he Program Excels
AgLEC has in place a recognized and welJ-established Master ofSciern:e degree in Agricultural
Education directed and taught by a team of highly qualified faculty working collaboratively.
The AgLEC graduate faculty have been recognized for their teaching and advising excellence.
AgLEC was runner-up for the university-wide Outstanding Departmental Teaching Award in
1993, 1994, and 1995. The depanment is the academic home of Joyce Povlacs Lunde, 1994
winner of the Distinguished Teaching Award, and Leveme Barrett, Charter Member of the
Academy of Distinguished University Teachers. Recently graduate faculty members Gerald
Parsons and Susan Fritz were selected as one of six UNL faculty pairs to participate in the Peer
Review ofTeaehing Program. On a Likert scale of 1- 4, the five year depanmental average for
graduate student course evaluations is 3,6, higher than the CASNR average of 3.2.
lbis past year the number offaculty members associated with the graduate program in AgLEC
has increased. Dan Wheeler. who is a graduate fellow, has joined the department through a
courtesy appointment. Gerald Parsons joined the graduate faculty as a member and Earl Russell
joined as a graduate fellow. Kay Rockv...ll, who joined the department in July 1996, is a graduale
fellow, and Jim King and Ed Vitzthum will be applying for graduate faculty membership.
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Areas in Which fhe Program Needs Improvemenf
The following issues are set forth as problem statements and are also Iarget areas for change,
improvement. or renewed negotiation.
• Maimenance ofprogram integrity. One issue is knowing how to maintain a balance between
the old and the new as WI: move from a traditional, more oarrowly defined curriculum in
agricultural education to a broader program ofstudy to be dcsignaled Leadership Educalion.
A number of courses, includiog ALEC 80S, 812, 832, 833, and 90S, have undergooe recent
revisions. New courses in evaluation (ALECIVAED 826) and leadership (ALEC 942) have
been or are being developed. Courses in distance education are also being developed as
revisions of courses no longer viable (e.g., ALEC 806, 903, 913). However, we still need to
revise others, especially those that have not been offered recently or have been offered to a
more narrowly targeted audience. The potential for bringing communication srudy into the
graduate program is not yet realized. We need to l'C'Vise courses to integrate the processes held
in common in teaching and learning, leadership, and communication. At thc same time, we
must preserve the essential piCl:es of the older curriculum without constraining the new.
• Recruilmem and supporl ofgraduale studems. We need to solve the problem of marketing the
graduate program to wider audiences, loca.lly, nationally and internationally. The graduate
program is not now being marketed adequately and has been slow to change focus from
traditional agricultural education teachers to a broader client base. We believe we have a
unique combination ofcourse work and practice in applied human resources education, hut we
need to identify potential clients more precisely and link them to programmatic resources and
curricula, not only in agricultural education but also in broader areas of leadership,
postsa:ondary education, and distance and outreach education. Far too few graduate
assistantships are currently available, and the ones we do have are woefully underfunded.
Another problem is the need to keep track of graduate students, individually and colle<:tively,
going beyond earning the degree to the careers they ultimately pursue.
• COQperation wilh other units. We need to expand our cooperation with other units in offering
the graduate program. (n the past, the graduate program in AgLEC has largely rested on
cooperation with Teachers College, espeeially in eross-listed courses and participation in the
Community and Human Resources doctoral program in the Department of Vocational and
Adult Education. In the future, AgLEC programs of srudy will rely even more heavily on
cooperation among a number of Wlits. The courtesy and joint appointments held hy faculty
have facilitated building cooperative relationships with other units. Ho",~ver, issues of control
of graduate courses, scheduling and cross-listing of courses, and program requirements need
renegotiation. Common goals, interests, and resources, especially with the Department of
Vocational and Adult Education, lIeed to be fur1her defined.
• Faculty staffing. Another issue is the question ofstaffing graduate courses needed in the
emerging program of study, particularly in light of the proposed doctoral specialization and
new doctoral program. The department now has six graduate college faculty fellows and 6
members; not all are full-time members of the department. Funhermore, almost all graduate
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faculty members teach substantial loads in the UIldergraduale curriculum or have other non-
graduate responsibilities.
• Faculty time and development. In addition to staffing needs, lime for curriculum and faculty
developme!lt is in short supply. Development and shepherding ofproposals for !lew
specializations are time cO!lsuming. Graduate faculty have not been given release time, in
most cases. to put together the materials and follow them through the system. Progress in this
area has been intermittent and sometimes even fragmented. !fthe department moves toward
delivering more of the graduate program, including the masters program, via distance
methods, graduate faculty need to learn how to use new technologies -television, computers,
software programs - for teaching in new modalities.
Strategies for Improvement
Strategies to remedy program needs and address issues are already being put in place. Strategies
for improvement include:
• Curriculum renewal. The department has bt<:ome more aware of its leadership role in the
areas ofagricultural education, leadership development, distance and outreach education, and
college teaching. The process of reviewing and renewing the current graduate curriculum to
prepare for a diverse clientele continues, with full cooperation of AgLEC faculty across their
specialties in education, leadership, and communication. The broadening will further occur
with me delivery of the courses via distance methods, the crealion of specializations, change
of the program name from Agricultural Education to uadu$hip EdlKalion, increased
graduate assistantships and stipends, revision ofall promotional materials, and development of
web pages that will include updated graduale program infonnation.
• Interdisciplinary doctoral program. An immediale strategy is to work toward a doctoral
program as a specialization in another department. Shoner tenn strategies include changing
the name of the graduate master of science degree to Leatkr$hip Education, assessing needs,
continuing to revise courses, building expertise within the faculty, and negotiating with
partner depanrneots. Once a specialization is in place, v·..e will move toward the goal of
establishing an interdisciplinary doctoral program.
• Graduate student recrui/ment. retention, tracking. We will continue to increase numbers of
students enrolling in programs of study in AgLEC. Increasing the number of majors will
facilitate the creation ofcohort groups, in residence or otT-site. that can move through the
program together. The changes proposed in marketing and methods of delivery as mentioned
above should help increase enrollments. New programs, such as college teaching, offered
partially off-campus via distance, the increased interest from foreign nationals (Turkey, China)
and other major changes underway should positively affect enrollments.
Graduate faculty members have acknowledged the void in graduale recruitment effons and
have begun to address this problem through the development and redesign ofpromotional
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materials (including web sites). intematiolllll contaCts, and heightened a\'l~nessof the need
to provide eompetitive graduate assistant stipends. Dialogue within the depanment has also
begun regarding the replacement of some illSUUCtorships with an increased. number of
graduate teaching assistantships, provided due care is given to maintaining high quality
undergraduate instroetion.lflotal dollars for research-based projcets funded extemaIly or
intemally could be incteased. the amount of stipend and the number of graduate assistants
could be increased. Finally,. da,.base management program win be instiMed to assist in
tral:king students from admissions and enrollment through degrees to~
CoopmJtivt aJlianas. MembeJ's of the graduate faculty ha\'e ectively sought courtesy and
joint appointments. wbere appropriate, that allow for <:ross-listing ofcourses and a wider
graduate student clientcle base. In addition.. negotiations to discover common ground wilh the
Deparlment of Vocational and Adult Education and linkages \'lith other units need to be
developed in the: future: with IANR and other UNL units as \'l'e seek to develop an
interdisciplinary doctoral program and specializations. involvement of IANR staff in the
department's distance education efforts will also enhance positive relationships wilh olher
units in IANR and in Teachers College.
Redirtction ofr~source;f. In order to de\'elop the emerging programs identified here, resowt:eS
must be redirected to give faculty release time: to implement massh'e cuniculu changes. Not
only is time needed for course design. but also for sbepberding proposals for new
specializations through approval procedures througb departmental, college, and uniwrsity
cornminees. In addition. resourecs must be increased for araduate fellowships, assistantships,
and insuuctorships. Building the UtfonnatjooaJ infra·stJ'UdUrt needed to serve graduate
students and ga1bet feedback on programs-;tI system whicb r:anoot be dah"Cd from currmt.
university data bank- ....ill abo take additional filClllty and SlIff time to put in place, monilOr.
and utili&. Faculty professional development support is also needed for learning new
te<:hnologjes and, in _ ~ career redire:tion.
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